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CAlDTCli'S' FORMAL ORDER

Oondltionu Under Which Circuit Judges Will

Eoviow Wngo Bchcdulo Oaso-

.DUNDY'S

.

' DECREE MUST BE FIRST REVOKED

Unit Hrcclvi-m ninl Employe *

Then Confer mill A grift If I'oMllilo ,

on WnKrn Qiimtlon If They full
Court Df rlil tlin.Miitt T.

Conditional upon the nRrcemont of Judpo
Dandy and the rccolvcis of the Union I'.i-

clllc to revoke the vvnge schedule- which be-

comes

-

cfToctlvo March 1 , .Iiidfros Cnldvvcll-

nml Sanborn of the choutt court of tlio
United SlatM for the Wghth district hnvo-

nuthorlml Judge Thtjrston , solloitor of the
Union 1'acUlo , to place on lllo 'tho following

order , which nfter reciting the caption of

the case proceeds :

"In the mutter of the petition for rohcnr-
Ing

-

before the circuit judges of the applica-

tion

¬

of the receivers for authority to plnco-

In effect reduced vvniroschedules-
"Slnco the notion of the courts In the dif-

ferent

¬

districts In this circuit on the petition
filed by the rce.clveis for leave to lovoko the
schedule of wages of the cmploics In force
when they vveto appolnud and to adopt n,

now and reduced scale has not been uniform
ami harmonious , and slnco It Is desirable
and necessary that any outer made on sild
petition should have n uniform operation
upon the line of slid road ttuoughout the
circuit , and since to that end the orders
hcrotou o mailo on said petition have been
revoked , on motion of salt ! receivers , It is
now nero ordered as follows-

."First
.

That the petition of the receivers
for Icnvo to not nsldo and annul the scale of
wages of the employes on said roatl In force
when they were appointed anil to ao'opt a-

new scale inducing the wages of the em-

ployes

¬

be set down for hearing before the
circuit judges at Omaha , Neb. , on the 20th
tiny of Muu'h. 1&9-

1"Second '1 hat the receivers cause n copy
of this order to bo served on the proper rep-
resentatives

¬

of the employes on suit! road at
least twenty il ivs before the day llxcd for
the hearing of the petition

"Third That the roccivois grant to such
of the representatives of the omploves as-

nro in the service of the receivers leave of
absence to attend the hcannc on said peti-
tion

¬

and furnish thorn transportation to the
plnco of hearing and return.-

"Fourth
.

On the day appointed for the
hearing ( and at an earlier day if practi-
cable

¬

; the receivers or some person or
persons designated by them for that pur-
pose

¬

, shall enter Into confeicnco with the
representatives of the employes or vvitn-
suoh person or persons as they may desig-
nate

¬

for that purpose , and the parties shall
confer together from day to day until they
Bhall agree upon n scale of wages to bo sub-
mitted

¬

for the apptovnl of the com t-

."Fifth
.

Should the iccoivers ml the em-
ployes

¬

ho unable to agree upon n scnlo the
point or points of difference shall be referred
to the circuit judges holding the court , and
after hearing the parties and their witnesses
uncl counsel the circuit Judges will make such
order In the promises ns seems to them right
and just-

."bixth
.

The receivers and the representa-
tives

¬

of the employes may 'moot to confer
about and agree upon now schedules of-
wnges at an caillor day than that set for the
hearing under this order and the judges
recommend that course to the end that the

" entire matter bo ic.idy for the action of the
court on Match 20 , Ib'JO "

KCVinW OP THE GULP CASE.
It.ls lather significant , or at least It is so

regarded in Union Pacllio ciiclcs , that the
circuit Judges in their formal order should
fall to provide for the subsistence of the
employes while meeting the receivers of the
Union Pacific upon vvago matters with a
view of reconciling tlllTcrcnccB that now
exist. Iheio is no mention whatever In the
order which Judges Caldvvell and Sanborn
direct to bo made when Judco Dundy's
order is revoked about providing for the
entertainment of tlio men while In confrr-
cnco"tho receivers only being directed to
furnish transportation to anclfiom the place
of confctuncc.-

In
.

the Gulf matter the Union Pacific has
scored a most substantial victory , the
order of Judges Caldwell and Sanborn In
that case citing the receiver to appear be-
fore

¬

the court , sitting at Omaha Aimch 20 ,

when the matters in contioversy will be-
taken up on their merits. The order in this
case Isshort but very direct , anil will tie
filed Monday moinlng in Nebiaska , Wjom-
Jnc

-

and Colorado.
Judge Thurston filed a petition In each of

these states , very-voluminous in chaiaeter,
citing the disparity of the orders made in
the Gulf case nml asking for u review uv the
circuit court , which Caldvvell and Sanborn
now direct.

General Solicitor Thurston leaves this
1 evening for New York and will moot the re-

ceivers
¬

of the Union Pacific Wednesday
upon matters connected with the Union Pa-
clflc.

-
. Should the receivers deculo to ask

Judge Dundy to revoke the vvnco oiiler. In
view of the suggestions made bv Judge
Caldvvcll , the order nbovo will probably bo-

comoof
-

iccoril next Thutsday and immedi-
ately

¬

after the organizations will bo asked
10 send icpiescutatives to Omnhu to confer
with the receivers as to a new sunodule.-

1H.OOD

.

ON Till : MOON. .

Now There Is Clmnco for Ono of the Oroiit-
i nt of Hutu Wiirx.

CHICAGO , Fob. 17. "Thero Is blood on
the moon ," so far as the transcontinental
rates aio concerned , and , unless all signs
fall , March I will see the beginning of ono
of the hottest rate wars in years The
Southern Pacific's boycott of tno Atohison
has moved the latter load to wrath , anil ns
soon as Vlco PioslUent Kobinson rot urn a
flora the Pacific coast netlvo pieparations
will bo begun Mr. Kobinson Is expected to
return to Chicago by Thursdav next. It-
Is haidly prob.iblo that the fight
will not bogln until ivftur the
Southern Pacific has put its bojcott Irto
active operation There is n possibility be-
fore

¬

the trouble is over tlmt people will
boablo to tro fiom the Miasouti ilvcrtotho
Pacific coast for !5. The Atchlson ism ox-
colloiit

-
shape for n light , ns being iu the

hands of u receiver. It is bound to make no
moro nionoy than Is necessary to pay operat-
ing

¬

expenses , vvhllo the Southern Paclllo-
inuat bo moro conservative of revenues. Its
oftlcors declared today that thov had not
been the aggressors , but that if they are
forced Into the light , for which they nro
now actively preparing , thov will bo thoio-
nt the finish. A rate war Just at this time
would rrlvo thocstoruPasscngor associa-
tion

¬

another closa slmvo for Its life , and the
emigrant clriuing house , which has boon es-
tablished

¬

with so much cai'o , will piobably-
go to everlasting smash ,

) unt us mi Kxperlmrnt.-
DRNYUll.

.
. rib. 17.necelir Trumbull of the

Union I'licltle. Omver . tlulf rallroml hua cn-

tereel
-

Into u trulllo agreement | ta the) Denver
& Hlo Oiitiule Itullrouil company uhleli la ex-
pected

¬

to provo of great ndvuntnite to Iwtli ny -
leniH. rurlheiiiiure. It U upoittel that Iho lllo-
unuulo Western Kxpresa ceimpati ) clmnee-
lli) memo In the Cllouo , iiml will , after the 1M of
April , i | H ralo tin entire Oulf t > hte-in In uiiaitlon
to the Ulii tlrnnJu and lllo tliundatatcrn Y-

.Oovernor
-

liiani. ul whosei null a M-p-irate re-
.celverehlp

.
for the Oulf vwm hranlnl , Bilil to nn

Aimnclalrelttvaa reporter UmlKhf "Iho favorable
decisions of the United .Stales courls.tlii' fnet that
Heeelvtr Trumliull liaa matla I runic- nr-
rniBmrnt with the Denver ft lllo-
ilrniidu rnllronet. the arrangement that
lie has been nbla In maketlth allparties Intemteel In tlio Oulf owl anil the
tuplil tnmiise of buslnena on thn Union 1'ucllle ,
Denver &. Uulf ujatem make It certain that tti-
rouil will |uy , aa nn Independent line , recie-
cutitl

-

from the Union 1ucllle. 'IhU will fatufy-
ia Htock and bondholder * of tlio Quit fc > sltm

and i rccluUa the iHuululllty of suicija uf I ho-
erforta on Iho part of the Union I'uclilo i cultun-
itcr to In ludu | t In their schema uf reorganisa-
tion

¬
," ,

? Iny lie IVon by thn Stnlc.-
TOPUIvA

.

, Fob. 17. The Islington Hall-
road Company may lose Its tux caao against
.Norton county , which has been the lest case
for all , in doiiicqucnco of an ciror of the
company's local attorney lu fulling; to muko
the icijulsito amount of cash tender to the
county board. Attouii'y General I.Htla
thinks tbo state will vim the case , < *

pleadings , if not the re-vl facts , lonvo noth-
ing

¬

for the company to stand on.
*

ODD BITS OFTEXA8 LIFE.-

A

.

(Irniip of LOUD Ktnr llrnm * In Attractive
Helling * .

The people ono meets In Tcxai nro from
the four corners of the globe. The south *

ern gentleman Is In his glory hero , and It-

ho thinks you have any doubts about the
matter ho will assume a commanding nt-

tltudo
-

and tell you all about It.
The native Texan Is not so particular , na-

hlu chief ambition Is to bo a cow puncher.-

IIo
.

may retire from the cattle traffic and go

Into buslneii or politics , but he will never
give up being a cow boy. 13von If ho goes
to the legislature or to congrcits , he will
toll joii not about the bills ho has Intro-

duced
¬

, nor the number of terms ho has
served , but with prldo will loll you of Iho
early years when ho rode on Iho rango.

Till : KNOMSII AIIR IIHUB-
In great numbers. They are the joungcr
sons of very Important families. Who ever
mot an englishman who did not belong to n
very Important family ? They are considered
like the Chinamen , very | ( i or citizens , but
unlike the Chinaman , lliey come lo this
country with money and go homo without
It Of all the English I have mot In
Texas but two have made a financial sue-

ecus
-

I mot the nephew of an earl digging post-
holcs

-
on the Harris ranch.

They como over hero with the Impression
that with their superior education they will
readily find n soft birth padded with Ameri-
can

¬

dollars. They are Invariably disap-
pointed

¬

, as they find lhat the Tettns have
a marvelous faculty of taking care of them-
selves

¬

, and also that every Ungllshman can-

not
¬

become a bank cashier , so HOIIIO are
content with the humble lot of restaurant
cashier , while others, buy ranches

'THI : COLOIUD CONTINGENT.
The negroes nro the olhcr Important ele-

ment
¬

In Texas HOC ety. They nro , moro
properly speaking , out of Texas sorletj , for
they have no rights which the whlto man
respects On the railroad ho Is exiled to a
second class coach even though ho holds a
first class ticket. In the theater ho Is per-
mitted

¬

only In.the top galleiy If ho were a
millionaire they would not sell him a box er-

a scat In the parquet. As for hotels and
restaurants , ho would starve before they
would open their doors lo him.-

A
.

Texan , speaking of his exporlence al the
World's fair , said that ho entered ono of'lhe
largo restaurants In the Windy City , and
upon taking his scat discovered that a-

"nigger" was eating In the sarno room. Ho
immediately callel the propr otor and gave
him a P'CCLof his mind and told him that ho
was a southern gentleman. This ho consid-
ered

¬

ns a very bright remark , and told 11

with great pride.
AFFAIRS OF HONOR

are as numerous In Texas now as they ever
were. In the little town of Kocrvlllo nine
men have boon killed sines last spring , and
only one of the murderers has been con ¬

victed. There are bovcial men in the state
who carry a dozen or more scalps , and jet
tread this glorious land as free as the most
Innocent of us. The writer had the gooJ
fortune to sne ono of these shooting scrapes ,

called a difficulty by the participant *) It
seems that a young cotton buyer had some
financial Iroubles with a planter who has a-

very bad reputation , having Iclllod a man
hero tv.o > ears ago , and Is said to have
killed two others elsewhere The planter
came to town , and of course got drunk. Dur-
ing

¬

his carousal the other man stopped Into
the saloon , and these old enemies Immedi-
ately

¬

had a quarrel , In which some pretty
angry words were used. At Hst , as the
cotton bujer was leaving the saloon , the
drunken planter reached down to his boot
and pulled out a six-shooter. However , as-
he did so , thu pistol wont off and shot him
In the leg Ho was able , however , to raise
his gun and shoot twice at his ensmy. The
cotton buyer exhibited no surprise , nor did
ho pull his sun , but stood perfectly still ,

folded his arms and invited the planler to
continue

But the crowd thought It was time to stop
and took Ihe weapon away from the drunken
man ; some one remarked It was not safe
for n drunken fellow to shoot In a crowd.

TEXAN SOCIETY
Is a generous mixture of all nationalities ,
but many of the white Inhabitants como from
the other southern states and with them
comes the general shlftlessness of the
southerner. In this same tropical climate ,

where with Irrigation nearly every kind of
known plant will grow , ono finds but little
lo relieve Us arid perspective. Where the
exception of this rule Is lo bo found ono can
safely tay It Is Ihrough Iho Influence of the
northerner. In dilvlng through the city ot
San Antonio you can readily tell the houses
of the northerners by the beautiful grounds
which surround thorn.-

In
.

the smaller towns nothing Is altemplcd-
In Iho way of lawn decoration They think
that they do well If they keep the front gale
closed ngainsl Ihe stray "crltler. " As for
society Iho wrller can only say ho has not
been In Texas long enough to find It. As
for protenslons there Is no state In the
union so pretentious. No town Is too small
to have its "smart set." Money , of course ,
has a pressure , but to belong to one of Iho
old families Is Infinitely preferable. There
Is no place In the vvorld vvhcro the million-
aire

¬

Is of BO lltllo Importance. If ono can-
not

¬

Iraco his ancestry back to Henry VIII.-
ho

.
had boiler emlgialo , for Texan socloly

will never recognize.
1 OOU WHITE TRASH.

Another very Important class Is known as
the poor whlto trash , and Iheso form Iho
vast majority of the population. Of course ,
no ono belongs to Ihls element It Is always
the other fellow , his neighbor across the
street. Yet every Texan fears that ho Is
thus classed , so absuics > ou thai he Is a-
gentleman. .

The signs by which ono may recognize Ihls
class are similar lo Ihoso used by Stanley
In describing the natives of Africa. Of
course , they have not black skins , but no
ono would over linow this , judging from their
appearance.-

A
.

practicing physician told mo that ho
called on a woman of this class and after
proscribing some medicine for her suggested
that Bho should take n bath. "Oh Lord , "
she said , "you can't 'sped mo to do dat.-
Doc.

.
. , 'causo I ain't took no bath slnco I

was bo'n , " And the doctor believed. Re-
member

¬

, my dear readers , I do not siy thai
all Texans are llko this , for I personally
know ono who took a bath

A. EDWATID MILES-

.xu

.

tr.tTKit TO u.ixn.-

Ciuiso

.

of thu Destruction lit the 1'lno lllilge-
luilliin School.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Tcb. 17. Captain T. G-

.Klnnoy
.

, acting Indian agent at the Tine
RIdge ngoncy In Sotilh Dakota , Uas sent the
commissioner of Indian affairs an official
report ot the destruction by flro of the In-

dian
¬

boarding school al Iho agency on thu-

Sth Inst. The whole building , ho Ba > s , was
destrojod In fifty minutes , Ihe fire starting
In the girls' dormitory. Captain rinney com-

ments
¬

on the dangerous condition of the
building and says " No betler evidence lhan
the rapidity of the destruction could bo of-

fered
¬

of the Inbcciirlty of the building
agalnsl flic , and Iho danger has conslanlly
menaced Iho inmates ulnco Its original con-
struction

¬

There was no water at hand.
Nothing eonld bo done but to stand and see
It burn. Had there been a gale from the
weal It would have cleaned out the agency.
Many employes lost all their personal ef-

fects
¬

; nil buffeted moro or lebs In this way. "
It Is recommended thai the employes of-

tlio bchool bo Kepi In borvlco on pay till Ihe
end of Iho month , or lhat a day's leave of
absence on full pay be granted them an4-
lhal they bo transferred to some other school
it possible.-

JS'nt

.

I'rcclltinl ut ViinliliiKtoii-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Fob 17. No credence if
given Iho report that Mr. Fung, late firs'
secretory of the Chinese Icgallon at Wash-
ington

¬

, ha boon beheaded in China ns a re-

sult
¬

of hs| official conduct hero. If Ihera
hud bean any objection to the secretary's
conduct It Is believed that the late minister ,
Mr. Tsulf would luvo boon Involved In Ihe.
Imperial displeasure , but us a mailer o !
facl , Mr. Tsui , ulnco his return lo Chine ,
has been promoted to ono of the hlghet-
posltlons

-
lit the Chinese government , corn-

KIiondmB
- -

to one of our cabinet places.

Claim the ; U liluilliig ,

CONNOUHVIl.Ln , Iiid. , Feb. II. Soclttr wu-
uuruwn Into a nuttier by a mock weJdluc lai

nigh. In which , (if n Jnke , Frank Arnold , n
wealthy merchant , nnd MIM JfMl Orn Fri .
linrufT , n prominent society Iitdr , were married
by Mayor Down * It In now claimed Hint the
ceremony li binding ,

NiriirilltiKI) TIIK KXiaitTN-

.I'mrdrrly

.

nnd Other lU-Olllocru Urine .Stilt
for Iliirlc HiilurU'f-

i.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. 1cb. 17. It a bomb-
shell

¬

had been exploded In their camp.
local Knights of Labor could not have been
more surprised than they were today when
General Secretary-Treasurer Hayes Issued
the following notice :

To Iho Order I'ounil , flrcntlnit :

llrothcrs T V. I'ondorly , pail gtaml miiMiT
workman , A , W. Wright and John Devlin ot-
II ho lite general executive bond , line cn-
lured suit uiriltist the onler of tin1 KnlKhts of-

I.ibor for Imlnnccij nf salary , whlfh they
claim aio due thmn ThU notion N published
10 prevent liny cri'ilencu belimglvon to nnre-
II

-
toll ! statuiiiuiiN that may bu imuln In the

nubile prusi. If , by the Uccreo if tlio court ,

11 Is learned tliuunlor Is Indebted In any wuv to-
tlicso claimants the ordiT Is and will bo fully
nblo to meet any Just claims

JOHN iiAViy.
The notice was the first Intimation the

rank and file of the order hud that t'ow-
derly

-
, Delvln nnd Wright had or were con-

lemplallng
-

entering cult agalnsl Iho order
or would In any way openly attack It. It
was ascertained tli.U 1'owderly el al In
bringing Iho suit did not tpeclfy Iho sums
Ihuy claimed.Vllhln Hie pasl month
1'owderly has presented bills to the order
for salary ami expanses amounting lo
$3,000 It Is stated as the belief of those In-

a position lo know , lhal he will not confine
hln claims lo the bills ho lia.s presented ,

bill will mnko a bold claim for an
enormous sum lo cronto consternation In
the lank and filo. The bills pro-touted by
Wright and Devlin amount to about $200-

each. .

In reference to the suits SecretaryTreas-
urer

¬

Hayes said The nollccs of tlio suits
vvrro served on General Master Workman
Sovereign before ho left for Washington
The claim of two of Iho members U so small
that they know they can get their money
when they vvanl It 1'owderly did not
present his bllh until a short time ago , and
then for six months In a lump. Ho should
hive presented them monthly , and ho knew
It H looks llko a scheme and a very futllo
one lo disrupt the order. "

ISiij St , Louis on Fire.
BAY ST. LOUIS , Miss , Kcb. 17. The

business portion of the town has been
burned. Sixteen residences and business
houbos were destroyed.-

Stnuln

.

SliiLkiiyu's Condition.
CHICAGO , Teb. 17 Mr. Slcelo Mackayo

rallied during Iho day , but his physicians
gave no hope for his recovery.-

Domestic.

.

.

PrewMent Dole s letter may leid to thi> reopen-
ln

-
01 the Hawaiian question In the house-

.Manuelito
.

thief of all tie Navajoes , died [He-

ili: > s ace at Tarmlnenale , Cole , and his vvlft a
day later.-

W
.

It Miller his been cle-cted Brand tn.iMor
workman of the Anerjent Order of United Work-
niMi

-
of Rllnsnurl

John li 1'ike's larce wlno cellar at St Helena ,

Cil , turned , and coo 000 Ballons of wlno were
d-slrojed Loss , 130 009

Over 2000 people participated In n parade of
the Washlnston mill strikers yestcrd-ij after-
noon

¬

i-t Lawrence , MO.I-
I ) H Cheney of West Superior Is the new

president of the Wisconsin division of Ihu Amer-
ican

¬

I'lotectlve association
Union miners of WclWmrrf , Moundvllle , Glen-

dala
-

nndVlieellns hive accepted the CO cents
rale already adopted In Ohio.

Congressmen nnd Tarsney hive arr.ved-
nt IJ1 I'.iso on their way to the City of Mexico
for a month s rest. Mr. Wilson Is greatly Im-
luovul-

Keprcspntatlv e Cummlnics of New York wants
to liave his Lilll for nil issue ; of small denomlni-
tlon

-

bonds con ldTed as a substitute for the
Bland seigniorage bill-

.At
.

llentonvllle Ark , jesterdaj afternoon the
father of Consres-mian Dlnsinore ellcd at the
home of his Uiugrilir after nn Illness of over
two weeks lie was 75 > ears old

Governor McKlnlo of Ohio addressed the Ohio
society of Ncnork on tie occasion of Itn an-

nual
¬

dinner last nlKht. Ohlo'Hlory w.is his
theme Politico were not touched on

The Haley murder trial was Blven to the Jury
at Dubuque tonight They returned a verdict In-

a hhott tlmi ) of mureler In the first degree and
tixtd tlie penalty at life ImpiKonment.-

Ilhode
.

Itland democrats will Invoke federal aid
to oust Gmornor Urown Congress will be asked
to compel vhe housa and senate to meet In
grand committeee to effect this object.-

At
.

.St Louis Mis Albertlnn. Duestron , the
vlcllm of hci husband'B drunken rage , dleii fiom
the woundn received last Thur-das when he
shot her and killed their 3earold son

Nlllht nnd diy sessions are being held by the
senate committee on tariff. Work on the
minor details of the bill Is almost ended , but
many of the larger nuts are still uncracked-

A reconvened annual meeting of the National
league and American Association of Professional
Unco Hill Clubs will be held at the Fifth Ave-
nue

-

hotel. New lolU , on Mond.ij , the 2Cth-

A mortgige on the different Cordage plants In
the United Stntcj has been filed at Dayton , O-

.lij
.

the National Cord igo company to the Unite I

blales Tuist company of New York to sccuio
bonds In the amount of J7.GOO 000-

A M. llrltton of Tort , a well kno.rn
banker ni.d cattlemen's flmncler In Texas , has
bun arraigned for embezzling J6 000 from the
National bank of Vernon , Tex. Ills bond was
lixed at 3000.

Mrs Lease has declined conciliatory proposi-
tions

¬

from Governor Lewelllng which sugfieslel
her tcmponiy retirement and uHi mi to appoint-
ment

¬

to a plice on the. boird of regents of the
State > .

1'oweia & of Duluth have closed n con-

tract
¬

for over 300,000 003 feet of lumber. It ex-

tends
¬

ovei a period ot llfteen > eais and Involves
tl.OUUO'JO' U Is made with the Hall & Lacey
Lumber companj ,

Mrs Minor T. Jones has begun suit In the
circuit court at Dowaglac against her nephew ,

Minor Jones , Jr. , of Chlcigo , charging him
with fnud , by which he nbtatnod n deed to the
property of her late husband

A Joint resolution cif the Ion a legislature , ask-
ing

¬

the passige of a law making oleomirsnrlnc
shipped Into n state subject to the police itgu-
litlons

-
In the stale on Us entry , was presented

to the house of representatives jesterdaj ,

Secretary Hoko Smith has decided tint pro-
bate

¬

Judges are not authorlred to make town-
site entries In the Cherokee outlet. These en-

tries
¬

he holds can be disposed only by town
Hltet boards as provided for In the act of May II ,

1M )

Hx-Governor W. U. lluasell unl other promi-
nent

¬

llostonlan democrats have ntllxcd ticlr sig-
natures

¬

In a freely clrculitel petition to the
hi n. lie foi the restoration uf the one-fourth of 1

cent a pound duty on relliud su ai. provided for
by the original bill but strlclun out hy the
house

fir lllnlock of Walla Walla is president of the
Northwestern 1'rult Glowers association. Just
orginlzed al Spokane The next mu ling H to-

be held nt Portland ABSUUIIICBS hive been re-

ceived
¬

from the Union Pncltlo nnd the Great
Northern of eibtern rates equivalent to thoje
from California

The Tarrlck mine of forty jeirs ago nt Du-

buque.
-

. In which operations wer recently re-

suniid
-

, ln developed th biKEest lead In Iowa's
history Millions of pounds of lead are In sight
and the dally ) leld In 10.000 pounds The uu-

piemo
-

court has Just declared ex-United btutes-
henitor Jones the owner

Ux-Piesldent McLcod of the Heading railroad
teitllled at the Illcu Investigation that the con-
trol

¬

of thu lioslon &. Maine and New & .

New England would have given the Heading
absolute umtiol of a market for at least J.OOU OJO

more tons of anthracite coal a year 'Ihu hear-
ing

¬

will be resumed toda-

It
>

was the associates of the Dal ton ring who
robbed the country biore west of l.'l llcno , Old ,

Thursday night uf J'OO ant meii.liand.se The
pursuing otlleerB captured the leader , Hill Bow-
len , and took him to ) : i Itcnu. lie was taken
after a desperate struggle nnd spirited
nway to picvcnt mob violence The remainder
of the gam ; escaped Into the VV'khlta mountains
nlth their bout )

Attachment pioecedlnffs have l cen begun by-

t.ie DaMs Mining coinpmy of Nenrauneu against
the Weston Purnuce company of Manslque-
llli.li A dubt of ill 4S4 for supplies Is claimed

Patents weie eironeuuslj Isiued to the Cali-
fornia

¬

A. Oregon Land company for certain
tracts of land 'Hie commissioner of the general
land otllLO has been dlie cteil to apply to the
cainptui ) for a reconve > uncu of the land.

Question ns to whether people's party dele-
gates

¬

should be admitted to nn upru.ir nt u
labor conference for tin- relief of the unemplo > cd-

in New iork , said Socialist Daniel Delson : " 'Jhe-
people's pirty Is not a workingman'a party.-
UH

.
in guns are prlnte-d In nonunion chops. Bena-

tur
-

Pelfer U u capitalist , and Iho entire party
u balloun ccmcun run by small capitalists tumid
cianks" Kvcntuilly ten labor unions with-
drew

¬

The Kluwns and Comincho Indians of ( lit
Indian 'territory have assumed u warlike atti-
tude

¬

and threaten In drlvu the cattlemen and
stuck from their rese-rvatlon because they have
leculveel no gm lea'i * payment ulnco October.
The wire fences uru Lclnn cut and cattle butch-
ered

¬

by the maleontent Indians , many of whom
are drsipvrulv at the loss It Is feared the situa-
tion

¬

nlll become alarming unless they receive
the money due them , which amounts tu } w>, K 0-

At lluffalo , N, Y , Li-Uoy Harris , allna John
II , Heart , accused of postolllcu robbe'ry , per-
lormed

-

the rvmarkubla feat ot holding up *.

urhola court room and making his escape , He
had arked permission to retire to the lavatory ,

and returning , electrified the commissioner and
ull In the roum by leveling u revolver and cr-
Ing

> >

, "Hands up. " Everybody put up their handi ,
utid ho walked to the door , opened It , still keep-
Ing

-
hli gun pointed toward Ilia uitoulslicd court

ind i aaed out , locking tha door ,

From replica In tha House of Commons an
import duty on silver after March 31 la consid-
ered a | oaslblllty-

.tord
.

Durton. ot nalo ale tarn*, who was cr -
ttej u peer by Mr. Gladstonelioa formally
iotnenl hlnuclf to th liberal unlouUt ur uini.

rule party.

WHY ITWAS PUBLISHED
u

Taking of Tcstuaony in BonnottRosewattr-
Oriminal lbol Oaso is Begun ,

in (

MOTJON TO .DISMISS IS OVERRULED

'I e. __
'I If-

Dcfiiivi Thru J.y c Tils t .Justify tlio Pub-

llnitliiii
-

of IlirtArtlcln Coinplnliiril Of-

Grotiml" Iftr lulling th UliurKfi-
liut Iho Testimony bluing.-

Tlio

.

Hennotl-Kosowatcr criminal libel case
called again In police court jcslerdayi-

iftcrnnon and Judge Bcrka passed on tlio mo-

tion
¬

of the defense to dismiss. IIo overruled
tlio motion , holding tlmt after examining tlio
authorities on that point lie was constrained
to believe that falsity ami mallco were to bo
presumed from the mere publication of a
defamatory article , and It would therefore
remain for the defense to show Its justifica-
tion

¬

for the publication.
The defense announced that It was ready

to proceed at once , and tlio defendant , Ed-

ward
-

Rosewater , was called to the witness
stand

Ho tostldcd that ho was and Is the editor
of The IJeo , and had been since It waa started
Juno ID , 1871. IIo occupied that position
the Gtli of last November. Ho had known
the complaining witness , George A. Dennett ,

slnco shortly after the latter was nominated
for sheriff In 1801. Witness then had con-

trol
¬

of the editorial management of The
Doc , and supported Dennett through the
columns of the paper and did what ho could
to have htm elected. Ho said
ho was the author of the
alleged llbelous article , and wrota It him ¬

self. Regarding the charge of Incompctcncy ,

ho Buld ho first learned of that soon after
Dennett assumed charge of the office. It was-
te be supposed that It would take him some-
time to learn the ropes of the ofllce , but he
kept William Coburn , on ex-sheriff of the
county , there month after month and dis-
closed

¬

his own Inability to do the work
Jail deliveries were reported at the editorial
rooms of The Dee by the reporters of that
paper , and were printed from tlmo to time
as they occurred , as was also the story of
the unwarranted release of a prisoner by
the Jailer , who was a brother of the sheriff

Notwithstanding these publications , the
then sheriff did not call to offer any ex-
p'anatlon

-
or tot him o f right Leforo Iho com-

munity
¬

, although the columns of the paper
wore open for that purpose , as was always
tlio case with any Indlvlduil who might ftcl
that bo had been misrepresented or done an-
Injustice. .

GAMDLINO HOUSn AFFAIR.-
As

.

to the charge that a prisoner named
Henderson was taken to a gambling house
by the jailer and left there for a while with-
out

¬

a guard whllo the jailer went away , al-

though
¬

subsequently the latter returned
and removed the prisoner again to
the county Jail , the witness said
that this Information was brought
to him by iparty who said ho
was at the gambling house and saw the oc-

currence
¬

, and who claimed to know both
Henderson and Jailer Dennett. The
charges as to the relations of male prisoners
with dissolute vvompn , both Insldo and out-
side

¬

the Jail , referred principally to Mosher.
Many of these matters had been called to
the attention of the public In printed articles
long before the publication of the letter in
question , and the -jvltness had also warned
the republicans tli.it Dennett was not such
a man as could have the support of law-
abiding citizens , and that the party would
make a blunder If It nominated him.

Stories of the sheriff's actions were being
continually brought to the attention of the
witness and the drlalls of some of them
were unfit for publication , and the same
was true with reference , to Mosher. Deforo
the latter was taken to. the county jail and
whllo ho was still In the, custody of the mar-
shal

¬

ho called at the residence of the witness
to request that nothing more bo said In the
paper concerning him on account of his fam-
ily

¬

until ho was sentenced. The witness
frequently heard that Moshor was enjoying
the freedom of the city , and one gentleman ,

whoso the witness had no rea-
son

¬

(o question , had told him that
Moshor was making visits to assignation
houses , and was maintaining a llason with
one Nclllo Sayor , who was then stopping at
the M' * ' ml hotel. It was also stated that
she Dialled Moshor In jail , as a pretended
relative , and remained there with him at
night , and that ho was allowed to leave the
jail to go and see her elsewhere. It was
also stated to the witness that other prosti-
tutes

¬

were allowed to enter the jail for the
purpose of visiting prisoners confined there.-

A
.

great deal of pains had been taken to
verify these reports that reached the of-

fice
-

In such numbers , and one man was
found who stated that ho had himself gone
with Mosher to a roadhouse whllo the lat-
ter

¬

was a prisoner. Others told of seeing
Mosher at the theater and elsewhere , the
elsewhere being generally the vicinity of
lower Douglas street.-

DDVIM1ENT
.

AT TUB JAIL.-

As
.

to the charge- that the jail had been
changed into a brothel and that an abortion
was procured there with the knowledge of
the matron , the witness said that a party
told him of having requested to bo allowed
to go to the jail to have Intercourse with a-

prisoner. . This was the colored man who
was said to have been mixed up In the
abortion case , and the witness flatly accused
him of It , and the fellow did not deny. It-

.Ho
.

seemed to bo paraljvod by the accusa-
tion

¬

and would neither alllrm or deny the
charge.-

Tlio
.

witness said ho never saw Mrs. Den ¬

nett to his knowledge until she appeared on
the witness stand In this case , neither had
ho over heard anything of her reputation
until after Dennett was elected. One report
Implicating her came from a former om-
plojo

-
of the jail , who represented that an

abortion had been procured there , and that
Mrs. Dennett know of It. This Informant
also gave the name of a prisoner who was
said to have full knowledge of the case.
The parties who furnished this Information
had no reason to Ho about It , and , further-
more

¬

, the colored man Implicated had not
denied It when the charge was made.

Regarding the charge that Dennett had
employed for his defense against the ac-

cusatlons

*-
a leprous sheet and a couple of

convicted criminals , tlio witness said ho
was given to understand that Dennett had
paid a party to print and circulate charges
against him. This was common report , and
Mr. Coburn , who was employed to oversea
the business of the sheriff's ofllco , told him
that ho (Coburn ) , .had told Dennett that ho
was making a mistake in following out this
course In fiettlne this sheet to at-

tack
¬

the witness. Numbers of these papers
had been taken fd the ofilco of the sheriff
and circulated from there and through
the court houso. The charge that these
defenders of liennp'tt wore two criminals
whom Dennett had , harbored referred to
Keen and Mosher. , and the unconscionable
thief referred levjt * as Mosher. Nearly
all the matters covered by these charges
had been printed Jr? '" two to six months
before the publication of this letter , and the
substance of the scandal Implicating Mosher ,

the Bayer woman.and, the sheriff and hla
deputies was prlntea In the WorldHeralJ-
In October , boforq''lho' Dee had published It-

.Uonnett
.

had thus"1 had ample tlmo to In-

restlgato
-

these maurs and vindicate him-

naif
-

had ho so desjrx .
SOMC CHARGES ANSWERED.

The witness Bald ho did not see Dennett
during the campaign , but the paper that
was defending Dennett charged that the wit-

ness
-

had sought to levy blackmail on him
ind secure business from the sheriff's olllco ,

when as a matter of fact the witness had
never In his life asked a favor of Dennett-
It had also been charged that the witness
bad been promised money by John McShane
and John A. Crolghton In the event that he
secured the defeat of Donnott. Ho denied
that ho had ever talked with McShane about
the matter , and only once with Crolghton.
when ho met the latter on the street , and
It was then referred to only In the most
casual way. The wltnesn denied that
ao had ever received a cent for
tlshtlng Dennett , and asserted that ha
could not have been bought to
atop the flKht , as ho believed that It was hla
duty to the public to carry It on and force
It to a finish , and ho was determined to lion ,

estly discharge that duty. It had also been

charged that ho was making this fight on-
Dennett bccaufta the Utter vvns n. member
of the American Protective association , hen-
nett

-
had called on him shortly after receiv-

ing
¬

the nomination the first tlmo , and the
witness had then asked him whether or not
ho was an A. 1'. A. Dennett replied that
ho was and didn't care who know It ,
and the witness then told

him that ho thought more of
him ( Dennett ) because of his open avowal
than ho did of some of the other 'nominees ,
as ho had reason to bcllovo that some of
them had Hod regarding their membership
In tlmt organisation. The wltncsa said ho
was favorably Impressed with the appear-
ance

¬

of Dennett , who seemed to bo an hon-
est

¬

, hard working mechanic , and ho had
supported him , as ho had also supported the
other members of the ticket who were A-

P. . A.'g. Ho had not supported Eller for
office as he had good and sufficient reasons
for declining to say much In that candidate's-
behalf. .

The witness said that ho had never en-
tertained

¬

any personal Ill-will toward Den ¬

nett or his wife , and the letter had boon
published because ho believed It to bo his
duty to warn the voters of the county
against placing the sheriff's olllro In the
hands of a man who was untrustworthy and
who was violating Instead of enforcing the
law. Ho had exercised all the diligence
that It was possible for any editor to use
In verlfilng the reports concerning Dennett
that came to his notice Some of the re-
ports

¬

wore brought to him by the reporters
employed In the office and others by per-
sons

¬

entirely outside , and all of them wore
heard long before the publication of this
letter.-

As
.

to threats of violence having been made
against him , the witness said he hail been
warned several times that parties wore
lying In wall for him and would do him up ,
but ho had taken no special precautions on
this account , as such things were liable to
happen at any time , and It was Impossible
for an Individual to bo bomb-proof. So far
as the charges m.ido wore concerned , ho had
believed them when they were made , and he
still believed tint they were trtio-

ON CROSS-EXAMINATION
This concluded the direct examination ,

and the witness was taken In hind for cross ,
examination by the county attorney , whoso
questions brought out this testimony.-

U
.

had been charged by the Klgiro that
this fight that was being waged by the wIt-
ness

-
against Dennett was Inspired by re-

sentment
¬

because not enough business was
secured from the sheriff's otllce. The wit-
ness

¬

did not know how much business The
Dee had received from there , but ho did
know that ho had never asked for any , and
If there had been any such request or talk
It was not at his Instance. . The fact waa
that after Dennett had been In ofllco for
some time , people began to complain
that he did not fill the
bill ; then came the report that Dennett had
been a sport and a prize fighter , and that
ho had once fought a prize fight near Omaha
These reports wont to show that Dennett
had been associated with a disreputable
class Prize fighting seemed to be a rather
queer education for law officers , and the
consensus of the Information received tended
to degrade Dennett In the estimation of the
witness. Some of this Information the wit-
ness

¬

had received from Mr. Coburn and some
from Joe Miller , the present county Jailer.-

Coburn's
.

continued presence In the sheriff's
ofilco was regarded as ev Idence that the
sheriff couldn't get along without him , al-

though
¬

a man's continued emplojmont was
not to bo always so regarded. This was n
conclusion In this case that the witness
reached by Inference.

The Information regarding the release of a
prisoner from the county Jail by the jailer ,
who was a brother of the sheriff , the wit-
ness

¬

received from Mr. Hunter , the city
editor of The Dee, who learned from the
police court that the man was released with-
out

¬

an order from the Judge or mayor. It
was because of this and similar stories that
the witness became convinced that the Jail
was not properly conducted. The fact that
there were jail deliveries was not to bo re-
garded

¬

as a positive proof of Incompetency ,

but when they became so frequent and es-

pecially
¬

with such a good jail It did mean
something.

The witness did not send for Dennett and
advise him what he had heard about the
Jailer taking Henderson to the Diamond ,

as he thought it was the duty of Dennett to
come to him if ho wanted to explain. Just as-
It was the duty of any officer charged with
dereliction to see that his explanation or
justification was presented to the public If
charges against him had been made through
the press. Jailer Miller had told the wit-
ness

¬

the Henderson story , and the witness
had had reporters sent to sea Henderson to
have the story confirmed or denied , but
Henderson would neither afilrm or deny It ,

as he was unwilling to talk about the matter.
PRIVILEGES ALLOWED MOSHER.

The witness admitted that ho had sought
to convoy the Impression that Moshor's
derelictions whllo In the county Jail wore
due to Dennett , and said that ho still main-
tained

¬

that such was the case , as the sheriff
was responsible for the conduct of his
prisoners. It was currently reported that
Mosher was allowed the freedom of the
Jail , ostensibly acting as bookkeeper , and
went out fiequently with or without the
jailer to get drinks at saloons In the neigh-
borhood

¬

; that disreputable women visited
him and ho wont out of the jail to visit
assignation houses , either with or without a
guard ; that Nellie Sajer was the name of the
woman specially mentioned as being kept by-
Moshor and reported as viblUnir the jail at
night In a cab to see him. Doth H. N-

.McGrow
.

, of the Mercury , and John Moynllmn
had furnished Information of this kind , and
Coburn had said that Mosher was taken by-
Dennett to act as guard to assist In taking
an Insane man to the hospital ; that the
prisoner had recognized Moshor as a follow
prisoner and cursed him. stating that whllo-
ho was wiling to bo under the guard of tin
honest man ho would not submit to
being guarded by a man who had
robbed the widows and orphans of their
all and stolen hundreds of thousands of
dollars from the state ; It was stated that
qulto a bcono was created , much to the em-

barrassment
¬

of Dennett , w ho had told the
Rtory himself on getting back to his office.
The same story had been told by a colored
jailer then employed by Dennett. All these
reports went to show the existence of a-

very bad state of affairs In connection with
the management of the county jail. The
general nature of nearly all the charges
touched upon In this letter had been previ-
ously

¬

published , but some of the details had
been withheld , as the witness said that ho
did not want to go too much Into the
Hastiness of the situation In print.-

LILAS
.

PAGE'S CASE.
The witness further testified that the abor-

tion
¬

case In connection with a white girl
In the jail had to do with the colored man ,

Jesse Newman , who was questioned by the
witness concerning the occurrence , U had
been reported that Dennett was ono of tlio
parties who assisted in breaking Into the
jail In October , 181)1) , for the purpose of
lynching the negro ravlalicr , Smith , and
that his knowledge as a blacksmith was ex-

ercised
¬

In superintending the cutting of the
iron and steel bars. There had bocon some
feeling against Dennett on this account , and
the witness said ho asked Newman on this
occasion how It happened that this sentiment
tiad changed , and then charged Erectly to his
face that it was because of the relations
that Newman hud been allowed to maintain
with this girl after she had been taken to-
jail. . This accusation was not denied by
Newman. Nat Drown was present on this
occasion and heard what was said. It had
been brought to the attention of the witness
that Newman was Intimate with the girl
before she was sent to jail , and that this
Intimacy was kept up whllo she was there.
The witness mild ho heard the same story
from reporters of The Doe , who had ro-

celved their Information from Mrs Cum-
minus , the matron at the police station.-
Whllo

.

this was a serious matter , coming
as It did on top of all the other
charges and a direct accusation of
one of the alleged Implicated parties
timing elicited no denial , the witness had
thought there must bo some foundation for
It. Further than this , U was corroborative
of a statement made to the witness months
Deforo by Miller , who said that Ed Keen
iad told him that an abortion hud been pro-

cured
¬

on one of the female prisoners In the
lull with the advice of the matron , ami this
later story of an abortion having been pro-

cured
¬

led the witness to credit It. The
witness Bald ho understood the nutne of the
white girl who was operated on In the jail
was LI las Page.

When asked why ho attributed to Dennett
some connection with the rigaro and respon-
sibility

¬

for article * published In that sheet ,

the witness said ho had been charged with
jelng Insane , and Bennett's Interest In It-

waa manifested by kin assistance In circula ¬

ting thn libel , and furthermore , County
Treasurer Iroy had Informed him tlmt Den-
nott

-
Induced the republican central com-

mittee
¬

to pay $2,000 for n lot of those papers
to bo spread around In his behalf , In uplto-
of the protest of some of the other candi ¬

dates.-
I1AKER

.

INVESTIGATION A KAUCE.
The World-Herald had published the

Mosher scnndal before It was printed by The
Dec , and had then printed District Attor-
ney

¬

Dakcr's whitewashing report of an al-

leged
¬

Investigation , and $160 had been paid
for 3,000 extra copies of the Issue containing
the report , as had been testified to by
Editor Hitchcock before the police commis-
sion

¬

That vvhltcvvish report was not printed ,

however , until after this letter The wit-
ness

¬

said the Daker Investigation was a
farce Dakcr had como to him and mild
ho (Dakcr ) had Instructions from the do-
pnrtmont

-

at Washington to look Into the
matter , and had asked for the names of
the witness' Informants , which wore given-
.Daker

.

, however , did not talk to the right
people , and the statements that ho had se-
cured

¬

did not ngroo with those made to the
witness Dakor had mid ho didn't think
there was much to the Moslu r matter , but
the witness didn't lay any stress on that
Investigation , as ho regarded It from the
outset as a humbug and a fraud. Dennott
hud circulated scores of papers out of his
ofllce making attacks on the witness , and
did , therefore , porpotiatu the assaults
charged.

The witness said that George D Strjkcr
was ono of the parties who had told him that
Dennett would do him up , and Eovoral parties
had warned him that he would be assassin-
ated

¬

Such warnings had como from Prank
Kaspar and G W Llnlnger Kaspir had
said that ho had definite knowledge In this
particular , and had warned the witness to
arm himself.

The witness was excused from the stand ,

and Police Scrgeint Whaleii was called to-

tostlfy regarding the conviction of the man
Loonar , for carrying concealed weapons , and
his subsequent release by Jailer Dennett
without the authority of an order from the
mayor or police Judge.

CITY EDITOH'S TESTIMONY.-
W

.

II Hunter , city editor of The Dee , was
the lust witness called In the afternoon IIo
said his duties were to have charge of the
city work on the paper and direct the work
of the reporters. Ho Know that The Dee
had supported Dennett In his first campaign
and had been friendly with him up to omo-
Ihlng

-

llko n jcar ago , when reports began
to como In regarding the conduct of the ofilco
and the management of the county jail. Noth-
ing

¬

had been printed until verified , and the
columns of the paper were open for denial
or reasonable roll action , as had always
been the case It had been a matter of
general knowledge In The Dee ofilco that the
work of the sheriff's ofllco was done by a
substitute ; that a prisoner had been released
from jail before his tlmo was up without
authority , and that jail deliveries were
frequently occurring through the modlum of
coal holes and otherwise The Information
regarding the Moshor scandal had been re-

ceived
¬

from several parties , among whom
were Mojnlhan , JlcGrow and cmplojus nt
the Midland hotel , while several affidavits
had been secured from parties who had
knowledge of the matters charged. Mojnl-
han had said that he had taken
Mosher from jail without a guard and
gone to Council Bluffs to a-

rondhnuso , where they spent the night , that
ho had also gone with Moshcr to the theater ,

and had made assignations for him to spun 1

the night with women. One place where
Moshor was said to have made a visit was-
te an assignation house at Twentieth and
Paul streets , and a chambermaid , named
Schnchlerwlnd , at the Midland hotel , had
told of seeing Mosher and the Sajer woman
In bed together at that place. Other em-
ployes

¬

of the hotel had told of
frequent telephone calls for the Sa > er-
woman. . These calls were from telephone
189 , which was the county jail Cabs
had called on her very often , and taken her
to Jail. These Were a few of the stories that
were currently rehearsed on the streets In
connection with Mosher while ho was sup-
posed

¬

to bo an liunite of the county Jail
The stories of abortion and night visits to
the jail had been Investigated at the ex-
pense

¬

of a great deal of tlmo by members of
the reportorlal staff and by outsiders whoso
services were also secured.-

On
.

cross-examination thewltnoss told of
the reports of threats against the person and
life of Mr. Rosewater and said that on at
least two occasions police officers had been
sent to The Dee building to guard against
any such attempt. These stories were cur-
rent

¬

on the street and the witness hid been
repeatedly met with Inquiries as to
threatened assault and assassination. Hn
testified as to the statements made to him
by conductors on the Ilanscom park line ,

who had told him of hauling the prisoner
Henderson and Jailer Dennett or Jailer
Ernest out to Park avenue , when the officers
were taking the prisoner out to see his wife
The witness als.o testified concerning aff-
idavits

¬

touching matters affecting the sheriff
and lil-s conduct of his office , and mentioned
the names of parties who had talked with
lilm of the danger of assault or had made
inquiries concerning It.

The hearing continued until after 5 o'clock ,

and the case was then continued until Mon-

day
¬

afternoon at 2 30 o'clock-

.UK

.

o
ir.m-

CliceltH Cashed for n ClilniRo Sinn round to
Hit rrnmliilrnt.

CHICAGO , Feb. 17. Frank H. Harper ,

alias Hcnderhon , walked Into the Continental
National bank yesterday morning and pre-

sented

¬

two checks , ono for $3 , GOD and the
other for 3300. As Harper was known ,

the checks were cashed. It was learned
later that they had been raised from $33

and 35. Harper Is missing.
a

Tim Dentil Kull.
LIVERPOOL , Feb. 17. Aynsley Cook , the

well known English barltono singer , died
hero yesterday from bronchitis. ,

SPRINGFIELD , O. , Fob. 17. Dr. Dunlap
died last evening. Ho was a delegate to the
world's medical congress at London In 1SS1

and ono of the earliest physicians to demon-
strata the operation of laparotomy.

PARIS , rob. 17 M. Fruncolu Vlotto , a
member of the Chamber of Deputies , Is dead.

CINCINNATI , Feb. 17 Colonel W. T-

.O'Drlen
.

, formerly passenger agent of the
Panhandle , died suddenly last night.-

IIo

.

I'oiiiiilril 1rimlorgiifit.
CHICAGO , Feb. 17. George Craig , the

murderer of little Emma Werner , was re-

leased
¬

from the county jail dungeon today ,

whore ho has been confined for severely
pounding his cell mate , Prondoig.ist. The
men quaroled and Craig , who Is the larger
of the two , gave Prondorgast a severe beat-
Ing

-
, the latter howling lustily for help until

jail guards separated the fighter-

s.TlilrljSmt

.

n I'oniid ( iiillty.-
P1TTSDURO

.

, Fob. 17 The jury In the
case of the fifty-eight coal minors charged
with rioting In the Mansfield region returned
a sealed verdict this morning , finding thirty-
seven guilty and twenty-one Innocent. The
latter were discharged and the thirty-
seven convicted were remanded to jail for
sentence.

llliiwn Ilonn ,

ELLIS JUNCTION , WIs. , Fob. 17. Frank
Walters was Instantly killed and Gus John-
son

¬

and Martin Durko seriously Injured by
the collapse of a bridge which they were
erecting across Outlet creek on the Chicago ,
Mllwaukeo & St. Paul road. Iho disaster
was caused by a high wind-

.Klllnl

.

Ills Itrutlirr.-
OTAHATCHIE.

.

. Ala. , Feb. 17. At a dance
hero last night liquor flowed freely and ugli-

ness
¬

followed Calvin Hundley , to promote
peace , got a shotgun , Whereupon his brother ,

James , gave him a dare For reply Calvin
llred , killing his brother Instantly. The
murderer Is In Jail.

Mora Aiiiriiiliue'iil *. Itcjcoti il ,

LONDON , Feb. 17. The House of Com-

mons
¬

yesterday evening rejected without u
division a number of amendments made by
the House of Lords to the parish councils
bills. There wan a division In ono Instance ,

and the government obtained a majority of-

fiftytwo. .

(Jlmrgcil vtlth imlzzli: mi nt.
OTTAWA , 0. Fob 17. E. D. Hathaway ,

asslsstant cashier of the Exchange bank of
thin place , which a few days ago closed its
doom , has been urruuted , charged with em-

bezzlement
¬

of $5,000 of the bank's funds ,

TOY KNOCKS OUT BURKE

Lively rour-Hountl Go Pulled Off at Elk-

horn

-

Lost Night.

BOTH MEN WERE EAGER FOR THE PURSE

-Mifov , Though , Win Ton Iliimly with Illr-

I'Mt for Itnrkolio I fail to hiic-

ttiiuli
-

In Hut Hunt I'ntirli-
Ing

-

Hi' ( lot-

.ELKHOUN

.

, NVb , Pcb. 17. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The leo-A! ) glove contest to a
finish was pulUM off hero tonight. Jim Mc-

Coy
¬

of Omaha and Charley DurKo of Chicago
wore thn principals and fought for u purse
of ? GOO and "fi and 25 per cent of the gate
receipts There was nn ontlmsl.xHtlc gather-
Ing

-
of Omaha and local rod hots As n cur-

tain
¬

raiser Hilly Drown of DOS Molnos and
Sam Porter of Chicago entertained tlio 110-

0or moro tijicctntors with throe- very hot three-
mlinito

-
rounds for points Thov both scored

knockdown * , but Drown was unable to with-
stand

¬

.Porter's right-hand Jabs and lost the
glor > and decision Young Ford of Oinuh.i
was behind Porter and George Porter of
Omaha seconded Drown.

The two premier * ontcrod the ring at 0 10
and were loudly applauded. Hondrlck and
ritrgerali ] did the honors for McCoj , whllo
Taj lor and Rolllngcr wore In DurUe's corner
Young I'ord of Omaha held the watch and
a local admirer of the sport refereed the go.

Round 1 opened with MoCov on the ag-
gressive.

¬

. Durko landed several bad blows.
The men clinched twice. Honors about
ovon.

Round 2 opened up with some fast and
furious fighting First knock-down for
Dtirke. First blood for McCoy. UurKo gels
weary and clinches to avoid punishment.
Doth sparring for wind at the end of the
i omul

Round 3 was very tame Indeed. Doth
contestants sparred for wind during throe
minutes and did not strike a blow.

Round 4 vvns characterized by some mighty
hard fighting by both pirtlcs When M-
cCoy's furious onslaughts and right jabs got
too swift for Durko ho would cantor around
the enclosure a la Mitchell. The fight was
finished In this round. McCov had worn
a smile up to this tlmp , but
when ho saw hl opponent's tactics
his brow Knit and his face assumed a stolid
I-wlll-wln-or-dlo oxpiusslon , mid he nailed In
and It was not a brace of seconds from that
tlmo until Mr Durko was aticlchod on his
back in the ring a dead duck On the time ¬

keeper's counting the ten roconds as ro-
quliod

-
under the rules , llnrKe m ido an ef-

fort
¬

to rise to his feet , but was unable to-
do so

The referco awarded the fight and purse ,
$300 , to McCoy. There was consldcrablo
money wagered on the aiTalr , McCoy bolng
the favorite. Tim winner was challenged by
Taj lor of South Omaha for a finish light to
como off In April-

.Ciulirt
.

Alumni 'I liroitRli.
WINNIPEG , Feb. 17 Winnipeg's curling

bonsplel prictic-illy wound up tonight with
several exciting games for the finals for the
Grand Challenge cup and the Walkervlllot-
anKard. . Out two rinks now icmaln In each
and those will play oft on Monday In the
Individual point competition Nettloton of-

St Paul stands second with u score of :! (!

points , A WinnpoRcr being high , with 38.
The St Paul and Uiiluth rluks leave for
homo Sunday The latter take with them
Sir Donald A Smith's lieautlful troph ) and
will do battle with St Paul for the owner-
ship

¬

of It at Duluth's bonsplcl this month.

Custom 1 [ mini CoiiipUiiilloiiH ,

nnTUOlT , MIUi , 1VI ) 17Spii 111 .Air-nt
Wood of tlitliiiiui } ikiiiitcnnt| rtrentls Inrt
occasion to look up home foreign manlfastfi In
the rtriLe of the custom linuso hort , Ifo U.IH
astonished to find them all mltsUnr On 1m. fill-

KHllon
-

It IH nlkKivl that Deputy OHIfvtiii 'I 111

man hud m M the win In lot imJu pcnm.Mon-
finm the oM lep.irtnii.nt to bell thoxj "UK letu-
ofllclnl iPuuxls "

An InvtHtlRitllon Ixhlnil closwl dnrtr was Iwgun
this afternoon Home mut.li.ilUi hive ullosrd-
nvirchnrhis an 1 th - destruction of the ininlf-
CBtB

-
does with Iho proofs on the nib

Jcct Collector SI ilom-y has ifuntl ) Mirccnlrt-
exColli aor IlopUItu : ami he aijrf he smni.il all
nckmmletlKiiitnt tint he fount ) the uttlcc In
proper condition from the fonne'i olIleerK

Wlllhun'a Mxll to lll-.in.trc k-

.runiDRICHSUUH
.

, Feb. 17 tJmpcror
William will arrive hero at 6 o'clock Monday
night and will take suppei wilh 1'rlnco Mis *

niarck and his famil ) Later the emperor
will proceed to U'llliL'lniBh.iven-

.1'nprr

.

AViirrlmuso Iliir.iixl.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Teb. 17. Tha Graham paper
warehouse was tolally dcslro.vod by flro
last evening. Loss , about $ ! 0,000 : covered
by Insurance. A panic In a Catholic : church
near by was narrowly averted.-

Sutiihiii'H

.

AildrctH C'ontliiiuil *

CHICAGO , Fob 17. Attorney Scanhin con-

tinued
¬

his address for the prosucutlon In the
Coughlln case today IIo will finish Monday
and will bo followed by Attorney Domihuu
for the defense

Ii .ilroj < il PltiiiiH anil P < ulicB.-
nCNTON

.

, 111. , Tob. 17. Investigation
shows thai Iho rcconl blizzard totally de-

stroyed
¬

the peach and plum crop of southern
Illinois , whllo currants and cherries are
badly damaged.

Six Itrimnnl bj u Cnlllslim.
LONDON , Tcb 17 The steimors

ton nnd Clytln , both lirltlsh , have both
been in collision in Harry ioids. The
Clytlm Bank and six of her crew wuro-
drowned. .

Ail & UfcliK

Eczema of "U'oist Tjpo. School and
Society Abandoned. liVlt Dmtll-

AVouId bo Kollt'f. Ciitlcuru.
Boon Put An Kiul to

nil

Ererslncn I was threw vrnrs old I Imo been
troubled with Itezunnof the wiuat tjiu. H nt
times eoniplotoly em urod my lie-nil ami neck. I
have tried nil corU nf inedlUnt-i , ami have been
doctored bj many vury cinlne-nt I'hjaichiu' , but
with no favorable roiult Sometime *] mv head
MoaonouiTMur thle.kbc.ib tint would run und
bleed , and In summer wn.it 1 liufioinueh worse ;
my cars looked na though they would lull oil. I-

couhlnotgotoaJiooloi inliiliv'lilin , -lotjn i
thodlacaiu oniolt t > hid , 1 felt at tlmrs that
ileith woilil ho a lellof , Buffering niiel ftchlm ;
until I lm ll ) knew wlm to io.! I j ot ) mr-
CununiA Hi-Mi.nu.-itlijl.ulHif .Imunn U > tnndt-
isoil Ilium .iLe.nrdu.g toil'rectlniM' , anil ton now
cnv that tht ) soon ] it annul toallni ) tmffcrlni ; ,
A> oriU can timer lull my thinks tojou ninl jour
them to whoever I BeeisiiirerlnKfrumthotprrlblo-
dleciso. . I li ul sjiinit mo io> and tried the boat
of eloUors with tint IIMlo n llcf.-

Ml
.

HANNAH WAIlItn.V ,
1437 CJciirgohtrcot , J.a Cro-se , Is.

WAS IN GOlfsflT AGONY
1 have Hiiffcrrd from n nnrro mini U nf-

ulnt In celled 1rtirljii. Tlio dlHc.isr product ; !

anliitrnso hnrning und liehliic HeiiKatloa that
Ke-pt mo In constant a o ij all thn whllo , to tint
1 K'it but little rcit il iy or nlfht. Ctiruunv.
cured mm ntncly In a tnw wool.cheerfully
rceouiinund Itlorllkntrnnhlo *,

CIIA3. IIAITin ,

Ottawa Station , Mic-

h.CUTICURfl

.

WORKS WONDERS
CUTIe.i.uKI.SIIDIUJ el ( moo thn pjntem t

external nnd Intern.-.l nmlluitionof uvcry imp
lion , Impurity and ieao! ! , nml i (militate t'.u
most client ho treatine it of modern time)) .

Bold throughout Iho worlJ. 1'rlc-o , Cvitt I" A ,

Me. , BoAIV-iC , liLmilVINT , 81. l'iiriLblJ I.4
AND ClIKSI C'oniBolu freij rl tc , liojlul-

l.i"Iloiv
.

toOure-Hkln Oljpaici , " mailed fru * .

fl H , hlickhua'l * , rinl , roiuh , rb pp.xl , t. I

oily eVIncurovl l ) Ctlliuiu fur.
ACHING SIDES AND

llh , Hil iry , ami merino palim r.-i
wiaKnofcftiM rcllvvcil 11 onu iiilnntti
1 V thu tulleinatiitll'ill ) 1liii.tui ,
1 bell rat ami only pttlu ItllUujf


